
PARSON TO DEFENSE OF JEWS

New York Representative Would Ab-

rogate Treaty with Rusiia.

AMERICAN'S PASSFORT3 REFUSED

Taff Will MoM (oefrrrurf at White
Hn Wednesday Dluin qaex

lion nHh aael and Jew-

ish Leader.

WASHINGTON', Feb that
Tiussla has violated the treaty of 1MJ with
the t'nltrrt Rtatee hy denying Jewish
citUens of this country tha privileges

to other American traveler!,
Parsons of New Tork In-

troduced resolution In (In house, today
railing upon President Taft to declare the
treaty old.

Mr. Parsons' resolution declares that the
fundamental principle of thin government
la that the rights of p rltlrera shall not
he Impaired at home or ahrnsd because
of religious belief. The government of
Jlussla has violated the treaty of IS3.!. the
resolution state, by subjecting American
Jews to the same restrictions that ore
placed on Mm-sln- Jews. The president Is
asked to notify Russia of the termination
of the treaty within one year.

The question Will he Aw i;ssed at the
White House next Wednesday at a con-
ference Let ween President Taft. Secretary
Ksgel of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, a repesentatl i of the State
flepsrtment and leaders of the three lead-
ing Jewish organizations in this country.

Passports ot Honored.
It Is heiause of ItusHa'a refusal In cer-

tain case to honor passports in the hands
of American Jews that this demand upon
the sot eminent Is being made ly the
Jews of the I'nltod States. President Taft

;Wns presented several weeks ago with
resolutions adopted January 19 by the
count II of the U nion of American Hebrew
t'onnreKHtlons nt a meeting In New York
In which It win tinted that the president
of the t'nlted States, the department of
stste and congress he respectfully and
earnestly urged to take Immediate meas-
ures In conformity with the express terms
of the treaties now existing between the
Inlted Mates and Russia and In ac-
cordance with the law of nations, to
terminate such treatlea. to the end that If
treaty relations are to extol between the
two nations It shall be upon such condi-
tions and guarantees only as shall be
ronaonant with the dignity of the American
people."

Aa a result of these resolutions and other
protests on the subject which have been
made (o him and to Secretary Xagel,
President Taft agreed to a conference on
the question. At the conference the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations will be
represented by J. W. Freiberg, president:
Benhard Mettman of Cincinnati, honorary
president, and Simon Wolf, chairman of
the board of delegates on civil rights; The
Independent Order of Il'Nal BRith by
Adolph Kus, president; Phil Kpsteln and
Jacob Furth of the advisory committee
and the American Jewish committee by

juogo niayer Hulzburger, president, and
jscod it. e. hlff and lxuls . Marshall of
new lorn.

WYOMING STOCK VALUES
FIXED BY STATE BOARD

General Itcdot-tlo- In
Agreed to for Aaae

Purposes.

All (las.es
sment

C1IKVKNNE, Wyo., Feb. 11. Special.)
The State Board of Kqualisatlon, composed
of State Treasurer J. .. Balrd, Hecretary
tit State F. L. lloux and State Auditor
Robert Forsythe, today fixed the live stock
valuations for assessment purposes for the
ensuing year. There was a general reduc-
tion In all classes of live stock, from the
valuations of the last two years, which
have been considered excessively high, es-
pecially on sheep. The valuations follow:

Bucks and thoroughbred ewes, 18 per
head, former valuation $10 and tit; range
aheep, yearling" and over, $.T.'jO, former
valuation lambs, coming yearlings, (2 00,
former valuation J3..V); thoroughbred cattle,
$..0 per head, former valuation $0; milch
rows, $.10, former valuation $10: range cattle,

M, former valuation --'i; stallions, mules,
goats, etc., valuation were not changed.

A Guarantee ot business Prosperity
The Persistent and Wise Patronage of
The Bee Advertising Columns.

A 1 1 ructions In Oinnba.
"The Smart Set" at the Brandels.
' Ten Nights In a Barroom'' ul the Ivrug
' My Wire ' at the Boyd.

ude Hie at the American.
auiluvillu at I ho Uiphenui.

l.urie4U al the Gayety.

"Ji;t let nie say a few things about the
New theater, ' says Miss Blaucho Bates In
the Diai;rjuc Mirror. "It ought to have
been lo,t before 11 vas found, for It is the
most lnt.tlii.uoti In America.
It insults tne American public m lilt a con-alslc-

and a linality thai are stupendous.
I'luiit ici.ar to gaiicl it M an i.ni;U,li

e(ii the ca.L l.i filled up with
i--i Utah actum and uet)tM'it.

"It all fcocs to bliow thai money an bay
everything hut lruin.i. it n builu u
liuatcr that is a iioss between a TwrKisu
bam and a mHuxoleuiu. n ch.i iiiHta.il
lights that nobody knows how 10 use. li
tun lullil.li all but the genius to direct It.
The New I healer has simply poured out
money, and wnai has been accomplished,

"SiMcr Beatrice has been presented beau-
tifully, and that Is the sum ot ;lie a.

at the New theater. They even
nulled that by following the virgin aooui
b a drunken ll.ht. And this is the highest
at In Ameiua! Me for the inuving picture
know.
"s If all thai werent enough, they de-iil- c

to present a uieual to some one. 'Ah!'
luey mi), to woe in shall we give a medal'.'
H li) , to Miss Kllcn Tetry.' If they had
ul up nl. his U deciae a crowning insult

the) couldn't hae done better. The lead-
ing Knglish actress is the first representa-
tive of hot profession to receive recognition
(ruin thu Aiuciican rational theater. As 1

aut there watching the performance 1 had
to bite Lack the words. 'Where Is Ada
Bella n."

"I aw tne first production of 'The Blue
Blid,- - and what waa the bird? A flight of
i lows! The KaiMer llllea were ranks of
talla UlUs, aa stiff an bayonets. The un-
born ihlUiis.i in the hall ot the future were
lUntx-Pantle- bui Icaqurrs. Must all souls
b blonde before they are born? Can t any
of them hate dark hair? Most of the
babies 1 have seen are hairless, anyway."

NOTED EVANGELIST

HERE SUNDAY

" 'i

'

A v nw
WKI.V1N C. TRCTTF.R.

To climb from the posit h'. of life as an
outcast u;i the notorious South I'lui k

street of Chkugu, to one of the nations
leading factors in licpcue Mission work Is
what hu transpired In the life of Mclvln
K. Ti otter.

He entered Chicago In a box car and
after a hopeless experience was on his
way to the lake to end It all, when he was
Invited Into a mission, lie edged close to
Hie Inciting warmth of the stove. Ho was
converted and began his upward rise In the
the Paclfio Garden Mission, where Billy
Hunday got hla start, lie Is now the exe.eu-tlv- a

head of over fifty missions. Last year
he traveled aome M.O'O miles to look In
upon these missions and give them help.
He will apenk at tne first Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon and evening.

Georgie Watts is
Found Not Guilty

Woman Who Killed to Defend Her
Honor is Treed by the

Jury.

'"Not guilty," read the foreman of the
Jury In measured cadence at 8:30 o'clock
Friday night. Georglo Watts, to whom
these words meant so much, gave a glad
cry and covering her face with her hands
began to sob with Joy with such violence
that It became necessary for the Jailer,
who accompanied her from tha county
Jail, to hold her in her chair.

The case was given to the Jury at 4

o'clock In the atternoon. The case opened
Wednesday morning. It waa one charging
Ocorgle Watts with murder In the first
degree. In having shot and killed Mrs.
Lillian Wade June IV. 110. The defense
was based upon uncontrollable Impulse,
prompted by emotional insanity at the time
of the commission of the deed, it being
alleged that Mrs. Watts was in such
mental condition by reason of the Invasion
of her home by the Wade woman that she
knew not what she did when she went to
the rooms of the Wade woman looking
for her husband.

There waa an oppressive alienee as the
Jury filed Into the room. , Mm. WatU sat
alone with her attorney and the Jailer
as they took their seats, Her old black
mammy, born In slavery in Kentucky,
mumbled a prayer on the first seat back
of the rail. Her younger sister vigorously
kissed a voodoo charin as the foreman
rose to pronounce the fateful words. Then
she awooned and was quickly surrounded
by her friends. A few minutes later the
negro woman, who has lain In Jail since
the day of the tragedy, trooped from the
court house with her friends like a school
girl upon a lark.

An American King;
la the great king of cures, lr. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton lJrug Co.

Miss Xorah Paves will shortly come
forth as a star In a musical play by Wil-
liam J. Hurlbut. entitled Alias Fix-It.- "

Her husband, "Jack ' will
be active in the proceedings. Mr. Hurl-bu- t

wrote "The Fighting Hope," in which
Miss Bates acted, and "The Writing on the
Wall," which Miss N'etheisole produced
iwu seasons iifjo. t nose plays did not
il induce linn us blessed with that care
free strain that would develop a musical
Sltlt.

Besides n monument in his honor soon
to be i.nveiled, Sji'uou will be remembered
In Paris by a luaible tablet whhh was
recently afuxcu to tne house In which he
Was born, on j. ivil. No. M
Hue lleau.l elllis, whiih at that tune was
culled Kue The house
has stood unaltered Mince the days of

j Louis .IV, und is one of the few remain
ing rellis of the old Pari that has dlsap-ixai't- d

so rapidly within the lust half cen-t-

j

At least one of Miss Anglin'a commenta-
tors sees in her worn. In "Green Stockings"
an important part of a scheme for self
development and u dcs.re to vary the
monotony of style that the moat accom-
plished fis liable to develop unless strict
criticism Is observed and even with that
there conns a time when un actor cannot
possibly turn to comedy provided he has
worn the Inky mantle of tragedy too long
without relief.

Marie loro. who, after the failure of
"The Climax" in Ixnulon. decided to give
up the ttage for music, being quite un ac-
complished pianist. Is very 111 and will prob-
ably retire permanently from publlo life.

Oscar Wilde's celebrated play, "The Flor-
entine Tragedy." the whereabouts f which
constituted an International mystery after
the author s death, was vcrfoi med In Chi-
cago one morning last week by Constance
Crawley and company. The performance

'was given at the .Victoria theater for the
vaudeville agenta and managers In Miss
Crawley s company were Arthur Maude
and James Cooley. Cohan A Harris owned
the rights to the play for a long period,
out recently torieiieu num.

Anna Held has begun arrangements for
her return to America next full in

Madam Bernhardt, disgusted with thel musical piece. Ths first news of Mis.
prohibition of "I-- a Samaritaine" In Phila-- 1 Held s plans came last week in a cable

'dclphta. announces that the will eliminate dispatch stating thai fne had a. quired the
It from her Americrn reprt.r "If the rlg'.us of a fane recently irod'j-e- In

Aif !' in p.thlic doen't ttsnt to soe it." Paris. il'H Hold v,a ailing in the lir.ei
she J . "it is not worth tthlie to flsht fur ',' iiltgfeld. jr. and he has eiab--

1 , . tj..luou. ' Joiate plans for Dei lelu.n to braJvtay in

mi, .mil si Mm r.hh: i iriu .K

Omaha Has Chance
to Get Headquarters

of Postal Division
Postoffice Bill Creates New One and

Officials S?y Gate City Will Be

Heard Gladly. 1

il'iom a Statf Correspondent.)
VAMI.U',o.. Feb. 10. ii Tele-- !

gram. i the postoffice bill a new j

postal division Is crested embracing the
states ot N'ehri'.nka, v oming and Colorado j

and siiould the bill become a law, un-
doubtedly Omaha. Uenier and Cneyenne
will be after the heamiuarters.

Assistant Postmaster General Stewart
assureu Victor Hosewater of Tne Bee to-

day, who is actively interested In the mat-
ter, that the location uf headquarters
would be most largely decided on postof-
fice cfficltncy, but mat the subject would
not be taken up uuill atter congress ad-
journs.

Mr. Kure.vaier was Informed that It
Omaha desired to be heard consideration
wouli, be riven either city or commercial
clubs and that cvety effort would be mad
to locale the new headquartera satisfac-
torily. The findings of second assistant
postmaster general will be subject to re-
view by the postmaster general.

Vicior !luseater took luncheon today
with Portmaster General Hitchcock and
Victor Mison, assistant secretary of the
national republican committee, at the
Metropolitan club.

The pedestal for a sculptured head of
Abraham Lincoln, which has had a promi-
nent place In the rotunda of the capltol
for a year or more, waa delivered today
from the studio of Gutton Borglum. now
of New York, formerly of Omaha,

Borglum's Lincoln head is considered by
all who knew the civil war president to be
among the very strongest studies by this
distinguished artist, and since It has been
on public view the artist has received let-
ters of commendation on his work from
such men as Speaker Cannon and Senator
Cullom, both of whom ware personally ac-
quainted with the martyred president. The
pedestal was presented to congress by
Kugene Meyer, Jr., of New York.

Bond 1. Geddes of Omaha arrived In
Washington today to attend the
of his sister, Margaret H.' Geddes, to W.
A. Johnstbn, an atlorney-at-lav- r of thla
city, The wedding will take place Febru-
ary IE at noon at the residence of Mrs.
Q. Wi Smith on Columbia road north
west.

Progressive Senators
Will Assist Arizona

Several Memberi of Upper Chamber
Kejoice at News that Constitution

is Ratified.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. -- Support of
statehood for Arizona has been pledged
by Cnlted Slates Senators Bourne. Brlstow,
Brown. Claim. Cummins, Bacon and I,a
Follette. They have given assurance that
In so far as their voices and votes may
tend to prevent. "Arizona will not be de
prived of statehood because of the con
stitutional popular government features,
particularly the initiative and referendum
and recall."

This assurance was conveyed on February
S to the Arizona Gazette at Phoenix, In
response to a complaint addressed to Sen-
ator Bout no by that paper, setting Jorth
that Delegate Pvalph H. Cameron had
notified the people of the territory that if
the constitution were ratified in the form
proposed the delegate waa convinced that
It would fuM of approval by congress and
the president.

It was with no small satisfaction that
the senators named received the news that
their telegram of assurance apparently had
not been without effect, as the constitu-
tion was ratified yesterday by a large ma-
jority.

The recently ratified constitution of New
Mexico, which seeks to become a state at
the earliest possible moment, was taken to
the White House by Governor William J.
Mills, who whs accompanied by William
H. Andrews, delegate from the territory.
The constitution will be laid before the
president on his return from the west. '

GANG OF BOOTLEGGERS HELD

tffo.-t- s of Dakota Officers uecessfal'
In Urenklnw Ip the

Orun nlsatlon.
IlAl'HJ CITY. 8. D.. Feb. H, (Special.)

V. iih the Jul II ny at Yankton of C harles
Gallsxher, thu last member of the alleged
Cunata ganx of bootleggers Is now behind
the liars and novernment officials, who
for months have been working on the
many complnints of drunken Indians from
the Pine ItidKe reservation In and around
Conatt, are breathing easier.

The aliened Kang was headed, it Is
charged, by Special Agent Lirents, by
"Jlininie" llrenton, at one time mayor of
l Moines, who Is now In jail at Head-woo- d

awaiting the action of the federal
grand Jury. Rrenton some years ago waa
a figure of some Importance in die political
life of Iowa and aided Senator :ummins.
then governor, In his fight vgalnsl Jerry
Sullivan, a democrat, l.attr Hrenton be-tn-

a hurtetider in Dos Moines and then
two years ago came to South Hakota with
a woman ho gives the name of Mrs.
Thelma Helay, who Is also In the Pead-woo- il

Jail, similarly charged with boot-
legging.

According to" the evidence worked up by
Xireiitb, the liivnton place was the head-
quarters around Conata for bootlegging
and became so notorious that I'nltid
Slates Marshal Seth ilullock, Indian Agent
John It. Brrnnan and scores of citizens
sent written protests to the government.

South Ilaltota .evt Notes,
Y A X K TON The ninth annual state high

school contest ill dat lamalion has been an
nounced here bv Yankton college as to be
held May - The usual gold and silver
medals will be awarded the winners.

A RKHOKKN-Aberde- en wilhln the next
twenty days will hold a special election to
tote on the questions of establishing a
municipal court and to adopi the commls-(lo- n

form of government. Petitions were
filed Willi the city auditor on Thursday.

YANKTON-Fre- d 11. Ray. teller of the
First National hank, has been selected by
the directors of the hank to take charge
of the First I.ohu and Trust companv in
place of James M. I loyd, who resigned to
become vice president of the Amen, an
Stale bank.

.MITl'MF.1.1. Charles F. Kreuger and
Mrs. Ml in lleebe. both le.slJellls of Kim

COFFEE
Does tlo work tliat
liiiiuy don't suspect.

Quit and try wrll-inai- lr

POSTUM
"There' a Rnson"

tux.

y

I (f

isllH

You may buy a
Victrola at from
S75 to $200 and
you wouldn't
take $1,000 foryours if you
couldn't get

ball, 8. V.. were arrested yesterday In this
on the charge ot adultery. 1 he infor-

mation was tiled by Mrs. Irene Kreuger
and the couple was arrested at a hotel here.
Mrs. Kreuger has commenced proceedings
for divorce.

HURON After three days careful exam-
ination of twenty or more bids, the city
commissioners have awarded contracts
aggregating about HU.Okj for the Improve-
ment of the water works system of the
city. The contract for building the pump-
ing station was awarded to r.. J. Murkel
of Kansas City, Frank Jaehns of this city
gets the contract for biilluing a brick pump
house, the Des Moines Hridgo company
will construct the stei l tower and tank and

V. I. Lovell ot Minneapolis will construct
the cement reservoir.

YANKTON In a suit of C. J. Novotny
against the Standard oil company about
the placing of a lug horse barn by the
company near a resilience owned by Mr.
Novotny, the defendant failed to appear,
but secured another lot and had the offend-
ing barn moved to It. Attorney Thayer of
fcUoux City, representing the Standard Oil
company, was a success art a peacemaker
and advised the action tuaen to settle the
suit out of court.

"GRAND BOUNCERS" MEET'
PROGRAM OF TOASTS

Young .Ven'a Society In M. Mary's
A veil lie t onarrgHtlnnul Church

Hold Annual Hasunel.
"The Grand bouncers." a young men's

society In the Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational church, held their second annual
banquet in the church parlors last night.
A great part of the membership, which
Is limited to sixty, was present, also a
huge number of guests.

It lias been the society's custom to hold
weekly dinners, cooked and served by the
young men themselves. The programs,
held every wet, are alternative in their
nature. Including one program In which
the niember.t take up current events and
another in which they listen to addresses
from prominent specialists in the profes-
sions.

Voyle Hector acted as the toaxtmaxler
of the evening. Albert Wade responded
to a toast uMn "Tha Fast." Sam Reynolds
spoke of ' The Present." while Max 1'mk-inso- n

took up the future of the society.
O. T. Kastman, who Is at the head of Wis

society, spoke upon the relation It bore

I

i Ijhii'.dc j'ric.

1M I.

Yes you SHOULD possess a Victor
"YICTROLA"
and I, George E. Mickel, should sell it to you.

Your home unless yours is a

4, ji"" ft"

I - -

i ' 'II:

"'Ml

GEO. r. MXCXXXi, Manag-ar- .

15th and Harney Bts.,
Omaha, Web.

to the church, and a few remarks by the
pastor. Dr. J. A. Jenkins, ended the pro-
gram.

After the banquet a large number of the
young men attended the performance of
"My Wife" at the Boyd theater, while
tome attended the reception given to the
high school seniors by the University of
Omaha.

Culled from the Wire
The United Stales court of appeals Fri-

day decided tuat Oklahoma's' Jim Crow
law Is constitutional.

William Koehn, the highwayman who
terrorized St. Paul lat December, was
sentenced to tile state prison lor sixtyears.

In the thirty-secon- d biennial session at
THinpa. Fla., the American Pomologlcal
society A. (J. Goodman of Kan at
City president.

Miss Clara Barton, founder of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, who has been ill at her
liume at Ulen Kcho. Mil., fur the hist two
weeks, is reported much better.

Dr. Jean Robert I l Mneclicl. formerly
city chemist In Kansas city, Mo., died at
Houston, Tex., from injuries sustained In
an automobile accident. He was uJ years
old.

Tho United States Steel corporation an-
nounces that the unfilled steel tonnage on
the books of tho company on Junuary ;,1

lant amounted to 3.110.illi, aguliiM --'.. t. 7.j7

tons on the books of the company on De-
cember XI.

Kdgar 8. Cooke of Chicago, the iormer
Big Four railway clerk, under indictment
In connection with the Warriner defalca-
tion a year aifo, appeared In Judge Hu-
man's in Cincinnati and demanded
immediate trial.

Detc-etlv- Pmiick J. Keely of Chicago
was found guilty of perjury. The offene
was alleged to nnve occurred during the
trial of l.ee O'Nell which grew out
of the election of William l.oiimer to tiie
I lilted Slates senate.

The executive committee of the Associ-
ated Advertising Clubs of America a na-
tional organization ot advertising men, hat
adopted resolutions protesting uuainst
pending legislation providing tor an In-

crease to 4 cents a pound on postage of
the advertising sections of magazines.

Richard Olney. formerly secretary of
state, who recently joined other leading
men of tlie country in a declaration i f
reasons why the Panama canal should not
be fortified. In a statement indicated that
he is unconvinced that any such fortifica-
tion wit contemplated by the amended
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Independents

at Votes to Fight
Shy of and Bell

CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Resolutions against
merger with the Morgan or Bell Inter-

ests were adopted tojay by the National
Telephone association. The

members also went on as favoring
staio commissions to regulate telephone
business In general.

HIGH ARE
OF U

Annual Reception t;lvrs
Kedlck Hall la Well

Attended.

Iast night 3n0 of the seniors of the
Omaha High school were entertained at

given at the University of Omaha
In their The guests were received
in Redtok hall, where Robert Stretaw,
Carl Parker, Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Jenkins.
IT. and Mrs. J. H. Vance, and Mrs
K. 11. Currena, Miss Kdna Kweeley and
Miss Mabel Hamilton formed the receiving
line.

This room was decorated with festoons
of poppies and red and biaca streamers,
the colors of the university.

The chapel was gayly de. orated In one
corner of the loom punch was served from

purple and while booth. In another
corner of the room orchestra was sta-
tioned.

This Is the fe ond year the seniors has
been entertained.

Crept srs ten's Hours.
.SPKARFISH. S. D., Feb. 11. (Special
When the Dally Caravan, local news-

paper that has ben bitterly assailing the
ligiior element here suspended publication
and was forced to close its doors on ac-
count of lack of patronage, friends of the
saloon men at once decked out the doors

At Hcnshaw Hotel. Omaha, This Week Only
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NEW INVENTION NEW ACTION NEW RESULTS
Mors Positive Than by Surgery and Its Danger.

SEELEY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD
AS TO THE CZAK OP RUSSIA and VOW VSXD and APPROVED by the V. 8. GOV T.

Ti are bpeclai patterns, put up Individually, ami tutuily anvi hlng in the mole, altogether
different from Ti attonling ioi only immediate and complete relief hut

CLOSES THE OPHNiNG IN TEN DAYS
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without one.

Caruso, instance, "Vic-
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machine,
being tricked?"
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tions Victrola, and you'll "Gor-
geous; perfect; entrancing; SCEN-
ERY MISSING

all modest
Victrola glories.

let HEAT,
Victrola right sound proof,
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HUNDREDS homes wherein al-

ready installed Victrolas.

progress home
breathe sociability pleasure "Vic-
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easier "piano terms" ship
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with black crepe. The Caravan claims to
have been the Instrument In s
supreme court decision that will cause tha
saloons here to close February 25.

Washington Affairs.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) Army orders:
Cup, slu William A. Duncan, medics I

corps. Is relieved duly at Vancouvrr
bai racks anil will repair to this city and
report for duty at the Held medical supply
depot.

Major Merrltle W. Ireland, medical corps,
will proceed at the proper time to Chicago
to attend the seventh annual conference,
ot the American Medical association to be
held there during March.

Orders of January Jl relating to First
Lieutenant Arthur I. Pulvcr, medical re-
serve corps, amended so as to r. Hove hlui
from active duty, to take elfect upon
expiration of leave of absence.

I,nave of absence has been granted First
Lieutenant Arthur L. Pulver, medical re-

serve corps, for one month and ten days.
Leave of absence lias hen expended fif-

teen days In the case of Lieutenant Colonel
Frederick W. Sibley, Inspector general.

To determine whethtr the Guggenheim or
other large copper Interests in Alaska are
behind the Copiiet River Northwistern rail-
way Is the task to which the territories
committee of the house has set Itself,
.loon N. Steele. Frank Low and S C.
Ntale. representing :he Alsska corporation,
fipptorc-- before the committee toilav to
ii. Me the passage of a special act exempt
Inn the railroad Irotn the license tax of

a mile imposid on Alaskan railways.
of the commit tee, Including Chair-

men Hsmitt"ii. exfiressid a desire tn know
definitely who was behind the Copper river
road and It is a private road to
the Bonanza mine.

An attempt to dispense with Die sgrieiil-tur- al

eMieriment station on the Island uf
OiiHin was made bv Representative Rucker
of Colorado during the cjnsid. ration of fie
agricultural appropriation hill toils'-- . Mr.
tucker said tiie appropriations for tliii
mk hud not lit out lit satisfactory returns

and that the Island wes rul In need of
atii Icull in al experiments so as edu-
cational facilities. Chairman Scott of the
committee on rgricullure and Keprtsrnla-tlv- e

Cocks of New York defended I he
Guam apprup-'iatlon-
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